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The draft 2021 Tatiara Water Allocation Plan introduces a new management zone for Poocher Swamp to 
allow local and targeted action for sustainable groundwater management and use.
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Why does Poocher Swamp need its own 
management zone?
Poocher Swamp is important for three reasons:

1. The fresher groundwater lens with salinity less than
1000mg/L underlying the Swamp provides water for the
public water supply for Bordertown

2. It is a wetland of national importance, supports key
groundwater dependent terrestrial ecosystems and plants
and animals of conservation significance.

3. The area has cultural significance for First Nations people.

The freshwater lens under Poocher Swamp is fed by flows 
from Tatiara Creek which infiltrate through the limestone karst 
at the bottom of the swamp. Reduced rainfall and flow in 
Tatiara Creek since the mid-1990s has reduced the extent of 
the freshwater lens and increased salinity in some monitoring 
wells near Poocher Swamp.

The taking of water for both public water supply and 
irrigation in the Poocher Swamp area needs to be carefully 
managed to avoid: 

• Increases in salinity making the water unsuitable for
public water supply

• Increases in salinity resulting in reduced crop/stock yields

• A lowered water table resulting in increased extraction
costs

• Negative impacts on local groundwater dependent plants
and animals.

• Negative impacts on cultural values

If the salinity of the Poocher freshwater lens were to become 
too high for public water supply, an alternate water supply 
would be required. 

A risk assessment undertaken by the Department for 
Environment and Water identified that management provisions 
within the previous Tatiara Water Allocation Plan (WAP) are 
not adequate to protect the Poocher freshwater lens from 
increasing salinity. 

The draft 2021 Tatiara WAP proposes to introduce a 
management zone for Poocher Swamp, to better manage 
localised supply, demand, risk, and impact. This will help allow 
its use to remain at sustainable levels well into the future. 

How will groundwater use be managed in the 
Poocher Unconfined Management Zone?
The draft Tatiara WAP contains several management policies 
relating to the Poocher Unconfined Management Zone:

• No additional Water Resource Works Approvals will be
approved for wells for purposes other than public water
supply.

• A Resource Condition Limit and Resource Condition
Trigger for groundwater salinity in the Poocher
Unconfined Management Zone has been developed.

• Three trigger value levels are proposed in the WAP, when
25%, 50% and 75% of monitoring wells exceed the
salinity resource condition trigger of 650mg/L.  As each
value level is triggered, reductions in maximum allowable
extraction volumes on Water Resource Works Approvals
will increase by 20% to up to 60%.

It is proposed that water allocations will not be affected by 
a resource condition trigger value level for salinity in the 
Poocher Management Zone being exceeded, and those 
allocations may be temporarily transferred to another 
management zone.
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What monitoring will be undertaken at 
Poocher?
Groundwater level will be monitored annually in spring and 
salinity will be monitored every quarter at eight observation 
wells located within the management zone.

 This information will be used to inform groundwater 
management in the Tatiara Prescribed Wells Area. 
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